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News Release 
 

Sharp Launches New Line of Advanced AQUOS BOARD® Interactive Displays   
Four new models help enhance collaboration whether in the boardroom or the classroom 

MONTVALE, NJ, April 19, 2023 – Sharp Imaging and Information Company of America (SIICA), a division of 
Sharp Electronics Corporation (SEC), today announces the launch of the new 4W-B series of AQUOS BOARD 
interactive displays. The new series is available in four sizes: 55" Class (54.6" diagonal), 65” Class (64.5” 
diagonal), 75" Class (75" diagonal), and 86” class (85.6” diagonal). Each display enables collaboration and 
communication in the workplace, classroom and virtually anywhere through precise 20-point, multi-touch 
functionality and versatile connectivity. 

The 4W-B series AQUOS BOARD interactive displays include key features to facilitate teamwork and add 
interoperability in the boardroom or the classroom. It’s precise multi-touch detection supports a superior 
collaboration experience, with simultaneous writing for multiple users to take part in interactions, meetings, 
brainstorming sessions and more. The user-friendly Sharp Pen Software interface provide access to pen 
settings and functions including handwriting recognition, whiteboard mode and overlay mode. Additionally, 
the Sharp pen-on-paper feature facilitates productivity through glare resistance and natural writing flow for 
a smooth writing experience.   

“We are thrilled to be adding four new AQUOS BOARD interactive displays to our lineup, with advanced 
features like simultaneous writing, which allow groups in business or educational settings to collaborate and 
work efficiently together,” says Gary Bailer, Director of Product Management, Pro AV Products. “Sharp is 
continuing to look at the changing needs of the workplace and classroom, and tailoring products to fit the 
ideal modern solution needed for engagement and productivity.” 

The immersive 4W-B series offers instant engagement and collaboration with an HTML5 browser app to 
leverage web-based content, making a business or classroom more efficient. This display not only offers 
protective glass that increases durability and clarity, but it also includes secure functions such as public 
mode which prevents unwanted adjustments from users in public locations to ensure content is secure. 

The 55" Class (54.6" diagonal), 65” Class (64.5” diagonal) and 75" Class (75" diagonal) 4W-B series AQUOS 
BOARD interactive displays are available to order immediately. The larger 86” Class (85.6” diagonal) display 
is expected to be available for shipment in early summer of 2023. 
 
About Sharp Imaging and Information Company of America 
Sharp Imaging and information Company of America, a division of Sharp Electronics Corporation, strives to 
elevate your workplace with Simply Smarter technology, including professional and commercial displays 
which help you communicate, collaborate and disseminate information brilliantly. Sharp's professional and 
commercial displays are specially engineered to accelerate collaboration and are offered in a wide range of 
sizes and varying capabilities. For more information, visit our website and follow us on Facebook, 
Twitter, LinkedIn and Instagram and watch us on YouTube.  
 

https://business.sharpusa.com/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=3135913161&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsharpbusiness&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=2289775088&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fsharp_business&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=3368056439&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fsharp-business&a=LinkedIn
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=317747925&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fsharpbusiness%2F&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=4121288151&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fsharpelectronicsusa&a=YouTube
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About Sharp NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc. 
Sharp NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc. is a leading global provider of professional and commercial 
visual technology and digital signage solutions, wholly owned by Sharp NEC Display Solutions, Ltd. 
Sharp/NEC offers a broad visual solutions portfolio, is a total solutions provider with strong ties to industry 
partners and has a reputation for quality, reliability, and industry-leading customer support with a range of 
professional service offerings. Serving a wide variety of markets, the organization's expertise spans retail, 
enterprise, education, entertainment, transportation, energy and utility, and more.  
 
For more information, please visit our website and follow us 
on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, Twitter and LinkedIn. 
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=1927939365&u=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.nec-display.com%252fglobal%252findex.html%26c%3DE%2C1%2C14Y531eSN63S1rtsVGW9FHtLP4_ATq6aT77KArf98b9mShm9E-M4FSNUeGA_hgRwKQipVQX5lpGfOXPrIsoHHLjlLehjBUg6jhEzJje-_ulEhocZ%26typo%3D1&a=Sharp+NEC+Display+Solutions%2C+Ltd
http://www.sharpnecdisplays.us/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=549797446&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsharpnecdisplay&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=1364636844&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fsharpnecdisplay%2F&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=4238737395&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fc%2Fsharpnecdisplaysolutions&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=2784462772&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSharpNECDisplay&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3524267-1&h=2517207885&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fsharp-nec-display-solutions-of-america-inc&a=LinkedIn
mailto:PMerchan@Peppercomm.com

